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THE PEACE PROCESS

A. PLO Peace Talks Follow-Up Committee,Statementon Ninth Round of
Arab-IsraeliPeace Talks, Tunis, 17 May
1993.

[ThePLO's committee
on thepeace talksmetin
Tunis15-17May 1993 to review
theninthround
peace talks,whichended
ofbilateralArab-Israeli
in Washington
on 13 May 1993. Thefollowing
committee
statement
was publishedby theEast
Jerusalem
newspaperal-Quds on 20 May 1993
and translated
by FBIS on 24 May 1993.]
The ninthroundofbilateraltalksbetween
the Arab delegations,includingour Palestinian delegation,and the Israeli government's
delegationended in Washington.
The ninth round was convened aftera
break of about five monthsbecause of the
Palestinianleadership'sinsistenceon its declared stance since the end of the eighth
roundas a resultofIsrael'sdeportation
of415
Palestinian residents to Marj al-Zuhur in
south Lebanon. During this time the PLO
waged a large-scale political battle on all
fronts,
the directresultof whichwas Security
Council Resolution799 relatingto the repatriationof the deporteesto theirhomeland.
In lightof subsequentpolitical developmentsand the agreementsreached with the
U.S. administration,
and withthe knowledge
of the Arab states,the PLO decided to return
to the peace talks in Washingtonprovided
thatthe political and practicalundertakings
would be realized on the eve of and during
the negotiating
round. Indeed, an IsraeliannouncementacceptedFaisal Husseini'sinclusion at the negotiating
table afterhe and our
otherbrothersfromJerusalemwere deprived
of sittingat thistablein thepast. Alongwith
Faisal Husseini some brothersfromoutside

enteredthe workingcommitteesforthe first
a breakin
thisrepresents
time. Undoubtedly,
theMadridformulaoverPalestinianrepresentation, although not in the form that we
would have preferred,namely, Palestinian
throughthe PLO.
representation
The Israeli decision to repatriate30 citizens fromamongthe brothersdeportedfrom
June1967 until1987 set a precedentwithan
important political implication. Pressure
should be used to conclude thisprocess and
achievethereturnofall thedeporteesas a national Palestinianright,in parallel with our
continuedstruggleand contactsforthe repatriationof the brotherdeporteesin Marj alZuhur.
The Palestiniandecisionto go to the talks
was nottheoutcomeofforeignpressurenora
responseto the appeals of some countries.It
was in harmonywith our political underprocess,especially
standingof thenegotiating
since we are wagingit as an intensepolitical
battlethatis morecomplicatedthanour militarybattles. While we are engaged in this
battle,it is being accompaniedby an escalating struggleinside our occupied homeland.
Despiteall thecomplexitiesinvolvinga return
to the talks, the decision by our people's
politicalleadershipwas also in harmonywith
the Arab position,epitomizedby the cordon
statesministers'Damascus statement,which
maintainedthe unityof joint tendencyto go
to the talks.
Track
The Negotiating
Our delegationwent to the talks armed
with the negotiatingplan adopted by the
political leadership during the previous
rounds,witha clear definitionof our goal in
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thisround,whichwas to reachagreementon
a "declarationof principles." This, so that
the talks would have a defined framework
and as an essentialstep fordiscussingsubstantiveissues and ensuringseriousand real
progressin the talks.
Withthestartof the talks,agreementwas
reachedon formingworkingcommitteesfor
land, water,and substance. In addition,a
human rightscommitteewas set up not as
partof the negotiationsbut parallel to them,
stemmingfromour concept thatPalestinian
human rightsare not subjectto a negotiating
process.
The Committees'Work
A. The substancecommittee:This committee'sworkcovereda numberofbasic conceptsrelatingto thesubstanceofthenegotiating process, including the talks' aim and
termsof reference;the scope of Palestinian
authority;elections; the Palestinianinterim
government'sauthority,legislative powers
and general responsibilities;security;economy;and the liaison and arbitration
committees.
The committee'sworkinvolveda discussion of all these concepts duringwhich the
viewpointof each partywas defined. A great
differenceappeared between our two viewpointson the different
substantiveissues.
B. The land and watercommittee:This
committeedealt withone of the talks' basic
issues whose delineationwill determinethe
concept of a political settlementfrom the
viewpointof linkagebetweenthe transitional
and final stages. Defining the Palestinian
government's
territorial
a baunityconstitutes
sic factorsince in previousroundsthe Israeli
delegationrevealedits own concept of land
based on dividingand separatingthe land,
which deprivesthe interimstage of the contentforwhichwe are striving.
Our delegationstressedthefactthatPalestinianland is a singleunitwhose ownership
and controlbelongsto a Palestinianauthority,
whereasthe Israelidelegationtriedto deal in
a new waywithits old conceptby presenting
general termsbut with the same previous
content.
C. The human rightscommittee: Our
delegationinsisted that this committeewas
not part of the negotiations,but parallel to
them. The committeeheld twomeetingsdurthatthe Israelidelegaingwhichit transpired
tionwas attempting
to use thiscommitteeto
exertpressureon the workof the othercommitteesand on the negotiations.It made the
achievementof any progressin this committee conditionalto theachievementofprogress

105
in othercommittees.This forcedthe Palestinianleadershipto suspend thiscommittee's
workin orderto block the Israeli maneuver.
The PresentedPlans
A. The Israeli plan on a declarationof
principles: On 6 May,at the end of the second week,the Israelidelegationpresentedan
"unofficial"draftplan for a declarationof
principles.
The draftconsideredthatthe aim of the
of a just, lasting,
talkswas the establishment
and comprehensivepeace based on Security
Council Resolutions242 and 338. The talks
are to be conductedin twophases interlocked
in a time frame,with all options remaining
open.
The draftnoted thatthe vast majorityof
the functionsof the Civil Administration,
to
whichwill be dissolved,will be transferred
thePalestinians,while Israelwill maintainresponsibilityforoverallsecurity.
The draftcalled fortheelectionofa Palestinian executive council throughelections
underagreedsupervision.
The draftstressed that some legislative
powersdelegatedto theexecutivecouncilwill
be subject to agreed principlesand should
conformwiththe agreement.
are a territoJurisdiction:The territories
will
withinthe territories
rial unit. Authority
be applied, as appropriate,in accordance
responsibiliwith the operational-functional
ties.
of a
The draftcalled forthe establishment
Palestinianpolice forceas a law enforcement
organ.
B. The Palestinianplan on a declarationof
principles: On 10 May the Palestiniandelegationpresenteda draft"declarationof printhattheaim ofthetalkswas
ciples" affirming
to implementSecurityCouncil resolutions
242 and 338.
The draftaffirmed
thatthetwo phases are
interlocked.
of the
The draftstressedthatthe authority
will be estabPalestinianinterimgovernment
lished through internationallysupervised
electionsin which all Palestiniansregistered
on 4 June 1967 will participate.
The Palestinianauthority
will assume legislative,executive,and judicial powers. The
and the
powers of the Civil Administration
will be transferred
to this
military
government
authority.Israeli withdrawalwill take place
in accordancewith an agreed timetableand
international
supervision.
Palestinianland is a singleunitand has a
singlejudicial system.Our draftstressedthe
need of settingup liaison committeesto dis-
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cuss the resolutionof disputes, and also
called forthe formationof arbitrationcommittees.

to continueconsultingwiththe'twopartiesin
a bid to reachagreementon "a declarationof
principles"agreedon by the cosponsors.

PalestinianSteps
Upon the Israelidelegation'spresentation
ofitsplan and in view ofitscontinuedrefusal
to engagein substantive
negotiationsand violation of the agreementsreached beforethe
talks regardingsome steps essential for the
talks'progress,the Palestinianleadershipdecided to reduce the Palestinian negotiating
delegation'smembersfromelevento three,to
suspendtheworkoftheland,water,and substancecommittees,
and to concentrate
on discussingthe "declarationof principles."
The lastweek ofnegotiations
actuallyconcentratedon discussionof the "declarationof
principles"plan. Our delegationpresenteda
fullrebuttalto theIsraeliplan and considered
it to be an extensionof the previousIsraeli
concept of avoiding determinationof the
talks' aim and termsof reference,tryingto
separatethe two phases, insistingthatthe final options remainopen, dividingthe land,
and preventing
Palestinianjurisdictionoverit.

Summary
First: It became possible duringthe ninth
roundto getacquaintedwiththenew U.S. adconceptson the peace process
ministration's
as well as its means of action. This adminisway
trationfulfillsits role in a verydifferent
fromthepreviousBush-Bakeradministration.
CoordinationwiththeIsraeliside seems to be
us
deeperand morecohesive. This confronts
with a negotiatingsituation that demands
fromus further
awarenessand concentration.
Second: As faras Israel is concerned,it
became clear thatit is still relyingon its old
table. The
tacticsin dealingat thenegotiating
Israeli negotiatoruses three languages: the
first,behind the scenes,which is verygenerous. The second, at the negotiatingtable,
which is more cautious. The third,on the
documents,which is extremelyintransigent
and hard-line.
It became obvious that since the beginning of the second week the Israeli negotiatorshad hitthe brakeson all tracks. ApparThe U.S. Plan
ently, the reason for this was a major
In the last two days of the talks, the preoccupationwith the domesticcrisis and
of its resolutionduringthat
United States presented"a joint statement" the uncertainty
plan to be issued by the Palestinianand Is- period.
raeli delegations. Initially,the U.S. adminisThird: With regard to the papers
trationrefusedto hand overto our delegation presentedat the negotiatingtable-the Isthe proposed text and insistedon doing so raeli, Palestinian,and U.S. ones-what is
is the greatconvergencebetween
during a tripartitemeetingwith the Israeli noteworthy
delegation. In view of the delicate situation the U.S. and Israeli papers. There were atand the available information
that the plan temptsto make thosetwo papers the basis of
had been discussedin detailwithRabin per- negotiations,
but our positionfoiledthose atsonally, the Palestinian leadership rejected tempts.
The greatestdangeris ifwe are drawninto
the tripartite
meetingand insistedon receiving the draftbeforesuch a meeting. After discussingsuch papers at the negotiatingtaabout a 16-hourdelay, the U.S. administra- ble because theywill become, should such a
tion handed over its proposed draftto our thingoccur,an alternative
to themain negotiSedelegation.
atingbasis, namely,theMadridinvitation,
The follow-up committee,chaired by curityCouncil Resolutions242 and 338, the
brotherAbu Ammar [Yasir Arafat],held a letterof assurances,and Bush's initiative.
Fourth: The ninth round also revealed
special meetingat dawn on Thursday, 13
May, to study the proposed draft. Conse- definedand clear signs of the limitsof U.S.
to thepromisesmade
quently,a memorandumwas sentto the cos- and Israelicommitment
ponsors in which our position on the U.S. during the preparatorystage for the ninth
plan was spelled out. The memorandum round. The line separatingpromisefromenconsidered "the statementin its different ticementseems delusive. Fromnow on itwill
clauses to reflectthe Israeli government's nothurtto be waryofthegoodwilland crediviewpoint,"with an intentionalomission of bilityof promises. Despite this,some initiaof
Jerusalemand an end to the occupation. tiveswere realized,such as the repatriation
theletters some old-timedeporteesand themodification
contradicts
Moreover,thestatement
of assurances and invitationand President in our favorof theformulaof PalestinianrepBush's initiative,in additionto adoptingIs- resentation-Jerusalem. Moreover, there
were some politicaltermswhich Israel tried
raeli expressionsand termsin full.
The memorandumcalled on the U.S. side to emptyof contentbut was obliged to ac-
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knowledge,such as the unityof the land and fromtheUnited
bythe
States.It waspublished
on 13June1993and
dailyal-Dustur
dealing with the peace process as a single Amman
process. We have to workveryhard in order translated
byFBISon 14June1993.1
to wrestmorefromIsrael.
Thank you foryour message of May 24
Fifth:No and yes. At the time,our deleand foryourinvitationto pursue talks on a
gationsaid no because all the world,includDeclarationof Princijoint Palestinian-Israeli
ing importantcircleswithinIsrael itself,was
ples in Washington. I also appreciateyour
convincedthatthe"no" was justifiedand was wordsofencouragement,
and recognizethata
presentedin a consideredway out of concern
challengingtasklies ahead whichrequiresseforthesuccessof thepeace process. The ball
and joint work. In order
rious commitment
was thrownintothe Israelicourt. The Israeli
thefolfortheWashingtonvisitto be fruitful,
press has been almost unanimous that the
lowingissues have to be seriouslyaddressed:
reason forthe lack of sufficient
progressin 1.
As you may recall,our discussionsprior
the ninthroundwas Israeli stinginessin ofto the ninthround addressedseveralkey arfennginitiatives
and U.S. negativismin active
eas which requiredimmediateand effective
participation.
intervention.We were reassured by your
to resolvethe issues which had
commitment
Conclusion
formedseriousobstaclesin thepeace process.
All of us must wage a large-scalecam- These included the liftingof the economic
paign,the aim of whichis to consolidateand blockade imposed on the Palestinianpeople
activateour positionon the issue of human and leadershipand thelevelingof theplaying
rights. The U.S. administration,which fieldin termsof Israeli human rightsabuses
gained a largenumberofvotesbecause it ad- which Israel has been using as a means of
vocated human rights,has done nothing pressurein negotiations-particularly
the isworthwhile
to stop Israelimaltreatment
ofthe sues of deportation,the siege of Jerusalem
Palestinians. Rather, some administration and the restof the Occupied PalestinianTerfigurestriedto bartera small stepon theroad ritories,prisonersand detainees,taxes and
to Palestinianhuman rightswithothersteps fines,house demolitions,and the use of live
requiredfromus at thenegotiating
table. Pal- ammunitionagainstPalestiniancivilians,inestinian human rightsmust be outside the cludingchildren.In addition,we werepromframeworkof negotiatingblackmail. The ised a more serious Israeli approach to and
U.S. administration
mustunderstandthisbe- presentation
ofthesubstantive
issues ofnegocause of the moral,political,and human im- tiationsconsistentwiththe termsof reference
portance.
and withthe principlesand objectivesof the
The comingstage will be a difficult
one peace process. To thatend, the U.S. pledged
forus, but our adherenceto the bases of our to playan effective
roleas an
and constructive
national and negotiatingpolicy will be the impartial"fullpartner."
solid wall on whichwe will relyand through 2. On thatbasis, the Palestinianleadership,
which we will preventattemptsat contain- and in particularPresidentArafat,took the
ment,deception,and extortion.
decision to returnto
courageousand difficult
negotiationsin the ninthround despite adB. Palestinian Delegation to Peace verseand painfulcircumstances.Havingfulon Peace Pro- filledits promises,the Palestinianleadership
Talks,Ten-PointStatement
28 May 1993.
looked forwardto reciprocalmoves fromthe
cess,Jerusalem,
[Thefollowing
statement,
in theformofa memo- U.S. to implementsteps in the areas menrandumtoSecretary
ofStateWarrenChristopher tioned above in good faithand as a positive
of the negotiations
headFaisalHusseini, affirmation
of the integrity
delegation
fromPalestinian
thePalestinian
of the U.S. as an imparsummarizes
understanding
ofthe and of the credibility
ninthroundofbilateralArab-Israeli
peace talks, tial fullpartner.
thePalestinian
to the12 May 1993 US
reaction
3. The ninthround,which we viewed as a
and promisessignalinga
jointstatement
(see testof commitments
draftofan Israeli-Palestinian
conditions new and qualitativelydifferent
phase in the
JPS88, Doc. D5.), and human-rights
At the document's negotiations,was a source of intensedisapin the occupiedterritories.
coreare tenpoints-concerning
thenegotiations' pointmentand let down. The beginningof
the territorial
termsof reference,
scope of the negotiationswas promisingin thatIsrael bethejurisdiction
talks,thestatusofJerusalem,
of gan the returnof 1967 deporteesand the use
the Palestinianinterim
authority, of a more flexiblediscoursein negotiations.
self-governing
On our part,we came preparedwithserious
and issuesto be raisedin thefinalstatustalkson whichthe Palestinianssoughtclarifications proposalson a joint Declarationof Principles
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and immediately
formedtwo formalworking
groupson land and concept,in additionto
the groupon human rightson the periphery
of the talks. We also respondedpositivelyto
the U.S. requestfora one-weekextensionof
the round, and PresidentArafatpersonally
persuadedthe otherArab partiesto do the
same.
The second week,however,witnessedserious backslidingas Israel adopted a more
hardlineposition in negotiationsand stubbornlyrefusedto carryout any of the other
steps promised. It escalated its repressive
measuresin theOccupied PalestinianTerritoriesand turnedtheworkof the humanrights
workinggroup into a mockery.Even by Israeliassessments,May 1993 was the "bloodiest month" since the beginningof negotiations.
4. At the same time,the U.S. role, which
had startedout witha promiseof greateractiveinvolvement,
did notproduceanyresults.
We repeatedly
remindedStateDepartment
officialsthatthe situationcannotbear any furtherdelays: the economicblockade mustbe
liftedand a more persuasiveapproach must
be takenwith the concernedpartiesto save
our institutions
in the Occupied Palestinian
Territoriesand to release Palestinianfunds.
We stressedthatwhile we activelymobilized
fora jubilant receptionof the firstbatch of
thishad to be followedquicklyby
returnees,
further
groupsin orderto sustainthe atmosphere. We also urgedthe immediaterelease
of a sizable list of names of the December
1992 deporteesto be returned,as per your
agreementwiththe Israelis. The belatedannouncementof a mere25 names towardsthe
end of the round struckat the credibility
of
the U.S. and exposed Israel's bad faithand
lack of seriousness. In addition, no steps
whatsoeverwere takento liftthe siege of Jerusalemor to releaseprisonersand detainees.
At thesame time,conditionsin the Occupied
PalestinianTerritories
continuedtheirdrastic
deterioration
and broughtabout a reversalin
the public mood, exacerbatingtensionsand
further
generating
hostilityand mistrust.
The sequentialapproach which you had
presentedto us in Washingtonand whichwe
reluctantly
acceptedon thebasis of yourown
guaranteesdid not materialize.A positiveresponse fromus, you promised,would produce a listof human rightsmeasures;immediately upon resumption of talks,
implementation
would begin. To date, we
still do not have a list, nor have any additionalsteps been takenbeyondthe returnof
the30 deportees.Theirjubilantwelcomehas
been overshadowedby the mournfulfuneral

processions of the new victims. The economicblockadecontinuesdespiteyourpromise to relievethe economic hardshipsin the
Occupied PalestinianTerritoriesand to rescue our collapsing national institutions.
Israel persists in exploiting the painful
human rightssituationforpoliticalcoercion
and blackmail. The peace processis demonstrablynot a vehicleforpositivechanges,but
an excuse for furtherunjust,illegal and repressivemeasures. The U.S. protestations
of
inabilityto influencethe relevantpartiesare
neitherrealisticnor persuasive. At thisstage,
it is the credibility
of the U.S. thatis at stake
and its willingnessto act in good faithto fulfillits commitments.
5. The promisedU.S. role of full partnership in negotiationswas also a sourceof disappointment. While we had repeatedly
soughttrilateralmeetings,the one you proposed came ratherlate and forthe sake of
form,ratherthan substance. U.S. involvementmustbe investedto bringaboutgenuine
progressin thecore issues thatneed to be resolved,notto givethe appearanceof progress
where none exists. The "joint statement"
draftedby the U.S. clearlyexhibitedbias towards Israel in language and substanceand
violatedboth the termsof referenceand U.S.
of
policy. The lack of parityin the treatment
bothsides was also alarmingto us since it indicatedthatthe fullpartnerwas takingsides
to the advantageof the Israelis.
The issue of parityand fairnesswas also
testedin our firstexperienceof informationactivisharingpertainingto Israelisettlement
ties in the Occupied PalestinianTerritories.
Our "meetingof experts"turnedout to be an
emptyexercisecarriedout as a matterof form
withoutcontent;Israeli pressuresand priorities must have exertedmore influencethan
fairnessin respondingto our need and our
rightto gain access to crucialinformation.
6. In view of the PLO role in the process,
and despite the factthat the U.S.-PLO dialogue was "suspended" and not severed,we
fail to understandcontinuingU.S. resistance
to the resumptionof the dialogue. The PLO
has selectedand appointedthedelegationand
grantedit the legitimacyit requiresto carry
out itstasks. The PLO also has sustainedPalestinianparticipationin spite of tremendous
difficulties.All decision-makingand policy
decisionsare takenby the PLO. All thedelegation'sexpenses are being metby the PLO.
The U.S. has accepted these realities and
deals withthemindirectly.It is timefora direct and honest approach which would redressa situationwhichhas adverselyaffected
thepeace talksand U.S.-Palestinianrelations.
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It is inexplicableto us thatthe U.S. as a cos- whole citywill be determinedin finalstatus
ponsorand fullpartneraddressesthe leader- negotiations?Should not;East Jerusalembe
ships of all partiesinvolvedin the negotia- part of the interimself-government
arrangetions with the exception of the Palestinian ments?
side. Such an attitudeis neitherfair,practi(6) Since the purpose of interimphase
cal, nor constructive.It is thusessentialthat negotiationsis to bringthe occupationto an
we receivea positiveresponse fromyou on end and to effectthe peaceful and orderly
theresumption
of thedialoguein orderto re- transfer
fromIsrael to the Palesof authority
dress this inequitablesituationand to serve tinians,does thisnotmean theestablishingof
the interestsof peace.
withlegisauthority
a genuineself-governing
7. We view the U.S. role and responsibility, lative,executive,and judiciarypowers, and
bothon the functionaland substantivelevels, notjust partialfunctionalor executivetasks?
as emanating from the broad outlines of
(7) Since the interimphase is a transiongoingU.S. policy,as well as fromthemore tionalperiodwhichis requiredto breakdown
specifictermsof referenceforthe peace pro- the walls of suspicion and mistrustand lay
cess. In this context,and in preparationfor the basis forsustainablenegotiationson the
does
our visitand talksin Washington,and in the finalstatusof the Occupied Territories,
interestof thefutureof thepeace processas a this not establish an interlockin substance
whole, we wish to posit the followingques- (in addition to the temporal connection)
tions for immediateconsiderationand re- which should rule out any steps or agreesponse:
mentsthatwould preemptor prejudicethefi(1) Since you have repeatedlyreiterated nal status?As a periodof adjustmentas well,
phase clearlypreparatory
thatthebases of thewhole processare UNSC isn'tthetransitional
Resolutions242 and 338 and theprincipleof forpermanentstatus?
land forpeace, is thereany questionas to the
(8) Since the interimphase must not be
applicabilityof these termsof referenceto prejudicialto permanentstatus,shouldnotall
both the negotiationsand the outcome? Isn't options remain open, providedtheydo not
the implementation
of these resolutionsthe contraveneUNSC Resolutions242 and 338
purpose of the whole process as a means of and the principleof land forpeace?
activitiesare notonly
achievinga just, lasting,and comprehensive
(9) Since settlement
law and internapeace?
illegal(by bothinternational
(2) Since the referencein UNSCR 242 is tionalhumanitarian
law) but also obstaclesto
to the land occupied by Israel in 1967, is peace, as well as being unilateralactionsthat
and preemptthe
thereany reason to questionthe factthatthe violatethetermsofreference
land is actuallyoccupied,hence subjectto the final outcome,should the U.S. accept such
principleofwithdrawaland to thede jure ap- actionsor allow Israel to continuetheirperplicabilityof the FourthGeneva Convention? petuationknowingthattheythreatento saboas tage the whole peace process?
(3) Since theterm"occupied territory"
used by the U.S. refersto the West Bank,in(10) Since the U.S. positioncontinuesto
cluding Jerusalem,and the Gaza Strip, is be thatthisprocessshould achievethe legitithereany reason forviolatingthe territorial matepoliticalrightsofthePalestinianpeople,
integrity
of the land or fragmenting
it?
how does the U.S. definethese rights?
once again our com(4) Since the U.S. does not recognize 8. We wish to reiterate
Israel'sannexationof East Jerusalemand the mitmentto the peace process as a genuine
expansionof its municipalboundariesor any means of conflictresolutionto bringa just,
and lastingpeace and stability
otherillegalunilateralact to changethestatus comprehensive
of Jerusalem,
is it not imperativeon the U.S. to our region. We also wish to servetheconthento preventIsrael fromcarrying
out such tinuityand successfuloutcomeof the process
actions,particularlythe settlementactivities by ensuringrespectforits termsof reference
It is withinthis
in and aroundthe cityof Jerusalem,and the and safeguarding
itsintegrity.
yourinvitathatwe are studying
city'ssiege and isolationas a formof de facto commitment
tion to carryout discussionsin Washington,
annexation?
(5) Since the U.S. believes thatit is the and are thus presentingthe above issues for
Palestinianside's rightto bringanysubjectto yourconsiderationand responses.
thetableofnegotiations,
theissue
particularly
of Jerusalem,and in view of U.S. policy on
Jerusalemas partof theOccupied Territories, C. Arab Foreign Ministers, Statement
does the U.S. continueto supportthe inclu- on Ninth Round of Bilateral Peace Talks
sion of Jerusalemin interimphase negotia- With Israel, Amman, 6 June 1993.
Jordan,Lebanon,
ofEgypt,
tions,while recognizingthatthe fate of the [Theforeignministers
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thePLO,andSyriametinAmman,
Jordan
on6 mentsand demolitionof homes.
June1993toreview
theninth
round
ofbilateral
The ministerswarnedof the seriousconArab-Israeli
peacetalks.They
issuedthefollow- sequences of such practiceson the futureof
ingstatement,
broadcast
onSyrian
ArabRepublic thepeace processand the situationin the reRadioon7June
1993andtranslated
byFBISthe gion in general. They held Israel fullyresameday.I
sponsibleforall consequences,callingon the
At the invitationof the HashemiteKingdom of Jordan,the foreignministersof the
Arabstatesparticipating
in thebilateralpeace
talks-the Syrian Arab Republic, Palestine,
the Republicof Lebanon, and the Hashemite
Kingdomof Jordan-held a meetingin Amman on 6 June1993. The foreignministerof
the Republic of Egyptalso took part in the
meeting,which is part of ongoingcoordination and consultationamong the ministers.
Severalheads and membersof theArab delegationsto the bilateralpeace talks also took
partin the meeting.
The meetingmainlyaddressedthe ninth
roundof the bilateralnegotiations,
held from
30 Aprilto 13 May 1993, in lightof intensive
contactsand consultationswith the cosponsors of the conference,in orderto eliminate
theobstaclesthatobstructed
theconveningof
the round as a resultof the failureto make
real progress in the previous rounds and
Israel's noncompliancewith Resolution799,
which stipulatesthe immediatereturnof the
deportees.
The ministersnoted thatdespite the assurancesgivenpriorto the startof the ninth
round,Israeldid notabide by itsoverallcommitments
to the UnitedStates. This castsfurtherdoubts on the extentof Israel's seriousness and obliges the cosponsors of the
conferenceto ensurethatall partiesadhereto
the bases of the peace process.
While welcomingthe U.S. announcement
about its plan to assume the role of a full
partnerin the peace process-which could
have constitutedprogressin the U.S. contributionhad theoutcomeofthepreviousround
risento theaspirationsaccompanyingthe announcementof the conveningof the roundtheministers
reaffirmed
thattheUnitedStates
should undertakea full-partner
role to ensure
of the bases, principles,
the implementation
and decisionson whichthepeace processdepends, in line withthe principlesof internationaljustice and legitimacy.
The ministersdenounced the Israeli policy of repressionagainstthe Palestinianpeople and Arab citizensin the occupied Palestinian and Arab territories,noting in
particularthe siege of the West Bank and
Gaza Strip,the isolation of holy Jerusalem,
the rise in the numberof innocentcivilian
victims,and the continuedbuildingof settle-

cosponsors of the peace process to make
Israel immediatelystop all its human rights
and
violationsin theoccupiedArabterritories
urge it to abide by the FourthGeneva Conventionof 1949.
The ministersalso denouncedthe continnotued Israeliattackson Lebanese territory,
ingthiswould onlyincreasetensionin theregion.
agreedon the
In lightofthis,theministers
following:
1. To reaffirm
abidance by. solidarityand
coordinationamong the Arab partiesparticipatingin thepeace processand theircommitand
of comprehensive
mentto the attainment
just peace in accordancewiththebases ofthis
represented
processand itstermsof reference
by the principleof the returnof land in exof
change forpeace; the fullimplementation
UN SecurityCouncil Resolutions 242 and
338, includingIsrael's withdrawalfromall
the Arab territoriesthat were occupied in
the cityofJerusalem;the rec1967, foremost
ognitionof the Palestinianpeople's legitimate
politicaland nationalrightson theirnational
soil; UN SecurityCouncil Resolution425 on
Israel'swithdrawalfromthe Lebanese territoacknowledgedLebriesto the internationally
and
anese borderswithoutanypreconditions;
of the commitmentto a
the reaffirmation
comprehensivesolutionon all frontsand for
all parties.
2. To denounceall the Israelipractices,violations,and attacksin the occupied Palestinian and Arab territories,
which are a blatant
law and thebases of
violationofinternational
the peace process and its termsof reference
and actuallyendangerthe chances of success
of thisprocess. The continuationof theseviolationsand practiceswill underminethe entireprocess,forwhich Israel will be held responsible before the international community.
3. To warn against the consequences of
Israel's continuedavoidance of discussionof
basic issues and mattersin accordancewith
ofthenegotithebases and termsofreference
ationsand itsadoptionofmethodsofprocrasthroughitsemphatinationand prevarication
sis on marginalissues.
4. To call on the United Statesto exercise
and
the role of a fullpartnerand effectively
objectivelydevelopthisrole in a mannerthat
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will secure fulland faithfulabidance by the 1993,onedaybefore
theendofthetenth
round
bases and principlesof the peace process, of thetalks.ThePalestinian
reaction
wasexparticularly
the principleof land in exchange tremely
negative,
sincethedraft
suggests
thatthe
forpeace, and the implementation
of UN Se- Palestinian
interim
seyf-governing
have
authonty
curityCouncil Resolutions242, 338, and 425 functional
rather
thanterritorial
junsdiction-in
in a manner that preventsprevaricationor essence
theIsraeliposition.
Israelalsotookexprocrastination
in implementing
theseresolu- ception
tothedocument,
duetoitsmention
ofthe
tions.
status
as an issuethatthePalestiniofJerusalem
5. To call on the cosponsorsof the confer- ans mayraisein thefinalstatustalks.It was
ence and the internationalcommunityto published
on5July1993.1
byMideastMirror
compelIsraelto taketheimmediatenecessary
The Palestinianand Israeli sides reaffirm
stepsand measuresto providethesuitableattheir commitmentto the peace process
mosphereforthe success of thecurrentnegolaunched at Madrid. They seek to negotiate
tiations.These are headed by the following:
theirdifferencesand create a peaceful and
-Ending the siege imposed on the occupied
just futurein which Israel and Palestinians
Palestinianand Arab territories,
including will liveside by side,in peace, forgenerations
the closureof holyJerusalem.
to come. Towardthisend, the two sides will
-Ending the faitaccomplipolicybeing purnegotiatea Declarationof Principlesto guide
sued by the Israeligovernment.
the negotiationson interimself-government
-Respecting humanrightsin theseterritories
arrangements. The following principles
throughthe implementation
of the Fourth
and/orareas of emergingagreementcould be
Geneva Conventionof 1949.
included in the completed Declaration of
-Implementing UN Resolution799.
Principles,subject to agreementon the full
-Ending the continuedIsraeli violationsof
Declaration.
Lebanon's sovereignty
and its territorial
integrity.
6. To work for attainingand bolstering Thegoalofthenegotiationis:
Arab solidarity,
given thatthis is the approThe two sides agree thatthe objectiveof
priate frameworkto defend the legitimate the peace process is to reach a just, lasting
Arab rights,protectthe futureof the individ- and comprehensive
achieved
peace settlement
ual in the Arab homeland,and guaranteethe throughdirectnegotiationsbased on United
success of the currentprocessof negotiations NationsSecurityCouncil Resolutions242 and
and have it attainits goals.
338. The negotiationsbetween the Israeli
7. Proceedingfromtheir serious commit- and Palestiniansides will be conductedper
mentto thepeace processand out of theirde- the Madridletterof invitation,
in two phases:
sire to give a further
forthe ef- the firstphase of the negotiationsis directed
opportunity
fortsbeingmade to help thisprocessattainits towardreachingagreementon Palestinianinaspired goal, representedby the establish- terimself-government
fora pearrangements
mentof a just and comprehensivepeace that riodoffiveyears;and thesecond phase ofthe
putsan end to theArab-Israeliconflicton the negotiations,beginningthe thirdyear of the
basis of complete withdrawalfor complete period of interimself-government
arrangeto theinvitation
peace and in reference
by the ments, will be directed toward reaching
cosponsorsof the conferenceto all partiesto agreementon permanentstatus. The two
participatein the tenthround,the ministers sides concurthatthe agreementreachedbehaveagreedto intensify
contactswiththecos- tweenthemon permanentstatuswill constiponsorsof the peace process duringthe re- tute the implementation
of Resolutions242
mainingtime before the beginningof that and 338 in all theiraspects.
round,withthe aim of securingthe cosponThe two sides agree that the negotiating
sors' seriousintervention
to achieve substan- processis one and thatits two phases are intial progressin the negotiations.
terlocked.Theyfurther
agreethatneitherthe
8. The ministers
agreedto hold thenextco- negotiationsnor the agreementsreached for
ordinationmeetingin Beirut.
the interimperiod nor anythingdone in the
interimperiodwill be deemed to preemptor
prejudgetheoutcomeofpermanentstatusneD. U.S. Draft of "Israeli-Palestinian gotiations.Furthermore,
bothsides will make
JointDeclarationof Principles,"Wash- theirbest effortsto avoid actions duringthe
interimperiod that underminethe environington,D.C., 30 June1993.
[Thisdraft
statement
waspresented
bytheUnited ment for the negotiations. The two sides
StatestotheIsraeliand Palestinian
to agree that all options for permanentstatus
delegations
theArab-Israeli
bilateral
of the agreed basis of
peace talkson 30 June withinthe framework
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the negotiations-UN SecurityCouncil Resolutions 242 and 338-will remain open.
Once negotiations
on permanentstatusbegin,
each side can raise whateverissue it wants,
includingthe questionof Jerusalem.

Palestiniansduringtheinterimperiodper the
agreementto be negotiated,therewill be arrangementsand mechanisms,particularly
relatedto security,
such as police functions,
that
will enhance mutualsecurityand addressthe
needs of both sides.

The natureofthePalestinian
electedauthority.
The two sides agree that a Palestinian Jurisdiction:
elected interim self-governmentauthority
The two sides agreethatdiscussionof the
(whose name will be agreed) will be estab- issue ofjurisdictionas it relatesto theinterim
lished throughfair,free,general and direct period startsfromthe premisethatissues reelections. These electionswill be held under lated to permanentstatus are outside the
agreedsupervisionand withinternational
ob- scope of the interim status negotiations.
serversand monitors.Negotiationswill take Thus, the inclusion or exclusion of specific
place concerningthemodalitiesand timetable spheresof authority,
geographicareas,or catfor elections. Once election modalitiesare egoriesof persons withinthe jurisdictionof
agreedupon by thetwo sides, East Jerusalem theinterimself-government
will notprejudice
Palestinianswill vote in the elections.
thepositionsor claimsofeitherpartyand will
The Palestinianelectedauthority
will have notconstitute
a basis forasserting,
supporting
the necessarypowers and responsibilities
to or denyinganyparty'sclaim to territorial
sovcarry out the authoritiestransferredto it ereignty
in thepermanentstatusnegotiations.
under the agreement.It will assume execu- As such,the issue ofjurisdictionoverthetertiveauthority.It will have legislativeauthor- ritorieswill onlybe resolvedas an outcomeof
ityin the areas of responsibility
transferred
to the permanentstatusnegotiations.
it, subjectto the agreementto be negotiated.
For the interimperiod, the interimselfThere will be independentjudicial organs. government
will as appropriateexauthority
in theterLegislationin forcewill be reviewedas ap- erciseitsauthority,
i.e.,jurisdiction,
propriate.
ritories,
to theextentnecessaryto fulfillitsreThe two sides agree thatone of the key sponsibilities and as agreed between the
goals of the interimperiod is the transfer
of Israeli and Palestiniansides.
to Palestinians.Powersand responauthority
sibilitiesof the Israeli civilianadministration Land:
will be transferredto the Palestinians as
The two sides have agreedthattheterritounit.
agreed. This processwill bringabout a fun- ries are viewed as a single territorial
damentalchange in the existingsituationon They agree thatissues relatedto sovereignty
the groundand in the relationshipbetween will be negotiatedduringtalkson permanent
Israelis and Palestinians. An importantout- statusand thatnegotiationson the land issue
come of thisphase will be the empowerment during the interimperiod will take place
of Palestiniansthroughthe establishmentof withoutprejudiceto territorial
integrity;
that
will be treatedas a whole
interimself-government
which is the territories
arrangements
will givethe Palestiniansreal controloverde- even while the two sides negotiatethe difficisions that affecttheir lives and fate. It cult issues of land ownership,registration,
should also put an end to the confrontation planning,zoning,usage and management.
betweenIsrael and Palestiniansand createa
and coordination:
new relationshipbetweenthemof mutualre- Cooperation
in
The two sides will conclude agreements
spect,tolerance,peace and reconciliation,
whichboth sides eschew violence.
forcoopand establishagreed arrangements
erationand coordinationin specificareas of
mutualand commonconcern. These areas of
Security:
The Israeli and Palestinian sides agree cooperationand coordinationwill take into
that the securityof both sides must be accountthe mutualneeds of both sides. The
respectedand enhancedas a resultof the ne- twosides will also establisha jointcommittee
gotiatingprocess. The objectiveof security to considerand deal withmattersof common
arrangements
duringthe interimperiod is to concernand to resolveoutstandingproblems
respondto mutualneeds, as well as to create thatmayarise betweenthem.
the conditionsfor real peace. Recognizing
forits nationalsand for Implementing
Israel's responsibility
mechanisms:
oftheterritories
overallsecurity
The Palestinian and Israeli sides seek
(Hague Regulationsof 1907), and recognizingthe interim earlycompletionof the Declarationof Princiself-government's
responsibilityconcerning ples and a fullagreementon interimself-gov-
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NationsSecurityCouncil Resolutions242 and
338 and the principleof land forpeace.
These negotiationsbetween the Israeli
and Palestiniansides will be conducted,per
in two phases;
the Madridletterof invitation,
the firstphase of the negotiationsis directed
towardreachingagreementon a Palestinian
authority;and the
interimself-government
startingnot
second phase of the negotiations,
laterthan the beginningof the thirdyear of
arthe period of interimself-government
will be directedtowardreaching
rangements,
agreementon permanentstatus. This agreeE. PLO/Palestinian
Delegationto Peace ment is to implementResolutions242 and
Talks, Draftof Israeli-Palestinian
State- 338 in all theiraspects.
The two sides agree that the negotiating
mentof Principles,Jerusalem,5 August
processis one and thatits two phases are in1993.
agreethatneitherthe
terlocked.Theyfurther
theofficial
[Thisdocument,
Palestinianresponse
reached for
agreements
nor
the
negotiations
to the US. draftof an Israeli-Palestinian
joint
nor anythingdone in the
declarationof principlesof 30 June, was the interimperiod
interimperiod will preemptor prejudgethe
presentedto US. Secretary
ofState Christopher
status negotiations.
inJerusalem
on 5 August1993. An earlierver- outcome of permanent
both sides will make theirbest
Furthermore,
sion preparedby the PLO in Tunishad been
to avoid actionsbeforeand duringthe
shownbyEgyptian
Mubarakto Secre- efforts
President
period that underminethe environtaryChristopher
in Cairoon 2 August1993 and interim
for the negotiations. The two sides
sentto thePalestinian
in theoccupied ment
delegation
that all options for permanentstatus
territoriesforformal
tothesecretary. agree
presentation
on
the provisionsand principlesof the
based
Thisversion
touchedoffa crisisbetweenthePLO
Natonot agreedbasis of the negotiations-United
and thedelegation:thedelegates,
objecting
SecurityCouncil Resolutions242 and
on thedraftand to severalofits tions
beingconsulted
In negotiationseach
topass it on to theAmericans 338-will remainopen.
elements,
refused
whateverissue it wants. The
can
raise
side
at theirfirst
scheduledmeeting
on 3 August.Folstatusnegotiations
and agenda forthe permanent
betweenthedelegation
lowingconsultations
will include the finalstatusof Jerusalem.
Tunis,severalclausespertaining
to the delegation'sabilityto raisecertainpointsin thefinal
The Natureof the PalestinianElected
statustalksand to the integrity
of theoccupied
Authority
territories
wereamendedslightly,
and thedelegaThe two sides agree that a Palestinian
tiongave thefinal versionto Secretary
Christowill
authority
twodayslater The electedinterimself-government
pherat theirsecondmeeting
fair,free,generaland
through
established
be
document
waspublishedin MideastMirroron 9
directelections. These electionswill be held
August1993 along withtheearlierversionand
internationalsupervisionand
an analysisof the differences
betweenthe two under agreed
with internationalobserversand monitors.
]
texts.
Negotiationswill take place concerningthe
The Palestinianand Israeli sides reaffirm modalitiesand timetableforelections. Once
their commitmentto the peace process election modalitiesare agreed upon by the
launchedat Madrid. They seek to negotiate two sides, the Palestiniansof East Jerusalem
theirdifferences
and create a peaceful and will participatein the elections. The Palesjust futurein which Israelisand Palestinians tiniansof the West Bank includingEast Jeruwill liveside by side,in peace, forgenerations salem and Gaza Stripas on June 4th, 1967
to come. Towardthisend, the two sides will and theirdescendantshave the rightto parnegotiatea Declarationof Principlesto guide ticipatein the elections.
the negotiationson an interimself-governwill have
The Palestinianelectedauthority
mentauthority.
the powers and responsibilitiesto carryout
to it under the
the authoritiestransferred
The Goal of the Negotiations
agreement.It will assume executiveauthorin
The two sides agree thatthe objectiveof ity. It will also assume legislativeauthority
to it,
transferred
the peace process is to reach a just, lasting the areas of responsibility
and comprehensive
achieved subject to the agreementto be negotiated.
peace settlement
throughdirectnegotiationsbased on United There will be independentjudicial organsto
emnment
and early empowerment.Toward
thatend, the two sides will discuss a timetable and mechanismsforelectionsin theterritories. Theywill also discussearlyempowerment, i.e., the early exercise of power by
Palestinians,which will change the situation
on the groundand the relationshipbetween
Israelisand Palestinians.Such earlyempowermentcould cover such issues as economic
development,
trainingfora local police force,
health,education,welfare,tourism,and labor,
and budgetaryauthority
in all of these areas.
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be appointedby PISGA. Legislationin force
in areas of responsibilitynot assumed by
PISGA will be reviewedas appropriate.
The two sides agree thatone of the key
goals of the interimperiod is the transfer
of
authority
to Palestinians.Powersand responsibilitiesof the Israeli civilianadministration
and otherrelevantIsraeliorganswillbe transferredto thePalestiniansas agreed. This process willbringabouta fundamental
changein
the existingsituationon the groundand in
the relationshipbetween Israelis and Palestinians. An importantoutcomeof thisphase
will be the empowermentof the Palestinian
people throughthe establishmentof interim
self-government
authority
whichwill give the
Palestiniansreal controlover decisions that
affecttheirlives and fate. It should also pave
thewayto putan end to theconfrontation
between Israelis and Palestiniansand create a
new relationshipbetweenthemof mutualrespect,tolerance,peace and reconciliation,
in
whichboth sides eschew violence.

terimphase, takinginto accountthe security
concernsof both sides. The PISGA will establish appropriatesecurityorgans to maintaininternalsecurityand public orderincluding a strong police force. The interface
particbetweeninternaland externalsecurity,
ularlyas relatedto bridges,bordercrossings
. . . etc. should be under the control of
PISGA, unless otherwisestipulatedby the
agreement.The agreementwill also takeinto
account trilateralissues relatingto border
crossingsand the movementof people and
goods. Withdrawalof the Israeli forcesshall
begin duringthe interimphase accordingto
an agreed timetable,with appropriateverification mechanisms. The Israeli army will
withdrawfrompopulatedareas and redeploy
in mutuallyagreedsecuritylocations.

Cooperationand Coordination
The two sides will conclude agreements
forcoopand establishagreedarrangements
erationand coordinationin specificareas of
mutualand commonconcern. These areas of
cooperationand coordinationwill take into
Territorial
Jurisdiction
The two sides agreethatdiscussionof the accountthe mutualneeds of both sides. The
issue of territorial
jurisdictionas it relatesto twosides will also establisha joint committee
the interimperiod startsfromthe premise to considerand deal withmattersof common
that issues relatingto the exerciseof sover- concernand to resolveoutstandingproblems
eigntyare outsidethescope oftheinterimsta- thatmayarisebetweenthem. Disputeswhich
cannot be resolvedor settledby agreement
tus negotiations.
Consequently,nothingagreed regarding betweenthetwosides will be submittedto inor an agreed standing
the issue ofjurisdictionin the interimstatus ternationalarbitration
negotiationsshall prejudicethe outcome of committee.
the permanentstatusnegotiations.Both neMechanisms
as providedforabove,are designed Implementing
gotiations,
The Palestinian and Israeli sides seek
to achievetheimplementation
ofUNSC Resoearlycompletionof the Declarationof Princilutions242 and 338, in all theiraspects.
Thus, forthe interimperiod,the Palestin- ples and a fullagreementon interimself-govian InterimSelf-Government
Authoritywill ernment.Towardthisend, the two sides will
exerciseitsterritorial
jurisdictionon theoccu- agreeto a timetableand mechanismsforelecpied Palestinianterritories
which were not tion of PISGA.
underIsraelicontrolon June4, 1967 includGaza-JerichoFirst
ing Jerusalem.
"Gaza-Jerichofirst"as a formof disenThe two sides have agreedthattheseterritoriesare viewed as a single territorial
unit, gagement would constitutea real breakwhose integrity
will be preservedduringthe throughboth in negotiationsand on the
ground. This firststep would providetangiinterimperiod,underone systemof law.
ble and viable expressionof the truetransfer
of full authorityto the Palestinianswith a
GeneralSecurity
base integrallylinked to
The Israeli and Palestinian sides agree concreteterritorial
which rethat the securityof both sides must be the restof the occupied territories
respectedand enhancedas a resultof the ne- main an integralwhole.
gotiatingprocess. The objectiveof security
arrangements
duringthe interimperiod is to F. PLO and Israeli Lettersof Mutual
9 SepTunis andJerusalem,
respondto theneeds of bothsides, as well as Recognition,
to createthe conditionsforreal peace. The tember1993.
lettersweresignedalagreementwill include appropriatesecurity [The mutualrecognition
forassuringinternaland exter- mostthreeweeksafterthePLO-IsraelidraftDecarrangements
in Oslo
nal securityand public orderduringthe in- larationofPrinciples
(DOP) was initialed
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on20August,
andovera week
after
thedraft
was exist and the provisions of the Covenant
madepublic.Finalized
inParisbythesameIs- whichare inconsistentwiththecommitments
raeliandPLO negotiators
whohadworked
out of this letterare now inoperativeand no
theDOP (ledontheIsraeli
sidebyIsraeli
Foreign longervalid. Consequently,theP.L.O. underMinistry
Director-General
UnSavirandlegalex- takes to submit to the PalestinianNational
pertYoelSinger,
andon thePalestinian
sideby Council for formalapproval the necessary
AhmadQurai,headofPLO economic
depart- changes in regardto the PalestinianCovement,
andHassanAsfour),
theletters
opened
the nant.
wayfor thesigning
of thefinalagreement
in
Sincerely,
Washington,
D.C on 13 September
(seeSpecial
YASIR ARAFAT
Document
G). Chairman
Arafat's
letter
toNorChairman
wegian
Foreign
Minister
Holst,whooversaw
the
PalestineLiberationOrganization
negotiations
forboththeDOP and themutual
recognition,
forms
an integral
partofthepackage 2. PLO ChairmanYasir Arafatto Norbyvirtue
ofitsimplicit
commitment
tohelpend wegian Foreign MinisterJohan Jorgen
theintifada,
an Israelidemand.Theletters,
on Holst
plainpaperwithout
letterheads
(an IsraelireDear MinisterHolst,
quirement
becauseof thetwoparties'unequal
I would like to confirmto you thatupon
status),wereall dated9 September
butwere the signingof the Declarationof PrinciplesI
signed
byChairman
Arafat
andPrimeMinister will include the followingpositions in my
Yitzhak
Rabinrespectively
on9 and10 Septem- public statements:
ber.Thetexts
inthe
oftheletters
were
published
In light of the new era marked by the
NewYorkTimesof10 September
1993. 1
signingof the Declarationof Principlesthe
P.L.O. encouragesand calls upon the Palestinian people in the West Bank and Gaza

1. PLO ChairmanYasirArafatto Israeli Stripto take part in the steps leading to the
PrimeMinisterYitzhakRabin
normalizationof life,rejectingviolence and

Mr. PrimeMinister,
The signingof the Declarationof Principles marks a new era in the historyof the
Middle East. In firmconvictionthereof,I
would like to confirmthe followingP.L.O.
commitments:
The P.L.O. recognizes the rightof the
Stateof Israel to existin peace and security.
The P.L.O. acceptsUnitedNationsSecurityCouncil Resolutions242 and 338.
The P.L.O. commitsitselfto the Middle
East peace process and to a peacefulresolutionof theconflictbetweenthetwo sides and
declaresthatall outstandingissues relatingto
permanentstatuswill be resolvedthroughnegotiations.
The P.L.O. considersthatthe signingof
theDeclarationofPrinciplesconstitutes
a historic event, inauguratinga new epoch of
peacefulcoexistence,freefromviolence and
all otheracts which endangerpeace and stathe P.L.O. renouncesthe
bility.Accordingly,
use of terrorismand other acts of violence
and will assume responsibility
overall P.L.O.
elementsand personnel in order to assure
theircompliance,preventviolationsand disciplineviolators.
In view of the promiseof a new era and
the signingof the Declarationof Principles
and based on PalestinianacceptanceofSecurity Council Resolutions 242 and 338, the
P.L.O. affirms
thatthosearticlesof the PalestinianCovenantwhich deny Israel's rightto

to peace and stability
contributing
terrorism,
and participatingactivelyin shaping reconeconomicdevelopmentand cooperstruction,
ation.
Sincerely,
YASIR ARAFAT
Chairman
PalestineLiberationOrganization

3. Israeli PrimeMinisterYizhak Rabin
to PLO ChairmanArafat

Mr. Chairman,
In responseto yourletterof Sept. 9, 1993,
I wish to confirmto you thatin lightof the
P.L.O. commitmentsincluded in your letter
the Governmentof Israel has decided to recof the
ognize the P.L.O. as the representative
Palestinian people and commence negotiationswiththe P.L.O. withinthe Middle East
peace process.
YITZHAK RABIN
PrimeMinisterof Israel

G. Israeli-PLO Declaration of Principles, Washington,D.C., 13 September
1993.

in Oslo on
iniitialed
[Thetextof theagreement,
wassignied
at theWhiteHouisefollow20 August,
(see SpeingtheIsraeli-PLOmutualrecognition
Minister
cial DocumentF) by Israeli Foreigni
ShimonPeres and PLO ExecutiveCommittee
Mahmud Abbas (Abu Mazen) in the
menmber
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presenceofIsraeliPrimeMinisterYitzhakRabin timeto putan end to decades ofconfrontation
and PLO ChairmanYasir Arafat. The final and conflict,
recognizetheirmutuallegitimate
agreement
is identical
to thedraftexcept
forone and political rights,and strive to live in
change,addedjust beforetheceremony:in the peacefulcoexistenceand mutualdignityand
preamble,the words "the Palestinianteam" securityto achievea just,lastingand comprechanged to read "the PLO team (in the hensivepeace settlementand historicreconJordanian-Palestinian
delegationto the Middle ciliationthroughthe agreedpoliticalprocess.
East Peace Conference)
(the 'Palestinian
Delega- Accordingly,
the two sides agree to the foltion). "
lowingprinciples.
The draftwas theproductof "backchannel
diplomacy"carriedout totallyindependently
of ArticleI
theofficial
peace processcontinuing
in Washing- AimoftheNegotiations
tonunderUS. sponsorship.
Its unveiling
toward
The aim of the Israeli-Palestinian
negotiatheend ofAugustapparently
tooktheUS. gov- tions withinthe currentMiddle East peace
ernment,
the Israeliand Palestiniannegotiating processis, amongotherthings,to establisha
teamsthathadjustarrivedin Washington
forthe PalestinianInterimSelf-Government
Authoreleventh
roundoftheofficial
talks,as wellas the ity,the elected Council, (the "Council") for
Syrian,Jordanian,and Lebanese governments the Palestinianpeople in the West Bank and
completely
bysurprise.
the Gaza Strip,fora transitionalperiod not
Thesecretdiplomacy
was reportedly
initiated exceedingfiveyears,leading to a permanent
in September1992 whenNorway'sStateSecre- settlement
based on SecurityCouncil Resolutaryfor
Foreign
JanEgeland,suggested
to tions 242 and 338.
Affairs,
IsraeliDeputyForeign
YossiBeilinin Tel
Minister
It is understoodthatthe interimarrangeAvivthatNorwayhelpcreatea secretbridgebe- mentsare an integralpartof the whole peace
tweenIsrael and the PLO leadershipin Tunis. processand thatthe negotiationson the perThe resulting
"bridge"reportedly
involved
four- manentstatuswill lead to theimplementation
teenmeetings
in Norway,thefirstofwhichtook of SecurityCouncil Resolutions242 and 338.
place 20-22January
1993,as wellas meetings
in
othervenues;whiletheearlymeetings
werebe- ArticleII
tweenIsraelisoutsidethegovernment
and PLO
Framework
for theInterim
Period
representatives,
by Marchhigh-level
IsraelioffiThe agreedframework
forthe interimpecials wereparticipating.
For mostof the meetriod
is
set
forth
in
this
Declaration
of Princiings,theIsraeliteamwas headedbythedirector
ples.
generaloftheIsraeliForeign
UriSavir,
Ministry,
and thePLO teambyAhmadQurai' thePLO ArticleIII
in chargeofthemultilateral
talksand diofficial
Elections
rectly
representing
Arafat.
A photocopyof the signedagreementwas 1. In order that the Palestinianpeople in
made available by the State Department.It the West Bank and Gaza Strip may govern
shouldperhapsbe clarified
withregardtothelast themselvesaccording to democraticprinciitemin theDOP, itemB. ofthe "Agreed
Minutes ples, direct,free and general political electo theDeclarationofPrinciples
on Interim
Self- tions will be held for the Council under
observa" thatthearticlesand agreedsupervisionand international
Government
Arrangements,
annexesincludedare notnewitemsbut merely tion,while the Palestinianpolice will insure
glosseson thearticlesand annexesearlierin the public order.
whereelucidation
agreement
wasfeltto be neces- 2. An agreementwill be concluded on the
sary;thelackofsequencein numbers,
therefore, exact mode and conditionsof theelectionsin
does notdenoteany "missing"
or "secret"
provi- accordancewiththe protocolattachedas Annex I, withthe goal of holdingthe elections
sions.
thetextoftheagreement,
Following
JPS has notlaterthannine monthsaftertheentryinto
thebenefit
constructedfor
ofits readersa chro- forceof thisDeclarationof Principles.
thesequenceofphasesforimple- 3. These electionswill constitutea signifinology
showing
step towardtherealtheaccordas laid outin theDeclaration cantinterimpreparatory
menting
izationof thelegitimaterightsof the PalestinofPrinciples
(DOP) and itsannexes.I
ian people and theirjust requirements.
The Government
of theStateof Israeland
the PLO team (in the Jordanian-Palestinian ArticleIV
delegationto the Middle East Peace ConferJurisdictioni
ence) ("the Palestiniandelegation"), repreJurisdictionof the Council will cover
sentingthe Palestinianpeople agreethatit is
West Bankand Gaza Stripterritory,
exceptfor
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issues thatwill be negotiatedin the permanentstatusnegotiations.The two sides view
theWest Bank and Gaza Stripas a singleterritorialunit,whose integrity
will be preserved
duringthe interimperiod.
ArticleV
Transitional
Periodand Permanent
Status
Negotiations
1. The five-year
transitional
periodwill begin upon the withdrawalfromthe Gaza Strip
and Jerichoarea.
2. Permanentstatusnegotiationswill commence as soon as possible,but not laterthan
thebeginningof the thirdyearof the interim
periodbetweenthe Government
of Israel and
the Palestinianpeople representatives.
3. It is understoodthat these negotiations
shall coverremainingissues,including:Jerusalem,refugees,
settlements,
securityarrangements, borders, relations and cooperation
with other neighbors,and other issues of
commoninterest.
4. The twopartiesagreethattheoutcomeof
the permanentstatusnegotiationsshould not
be prejudicedor preemptedby agreements
reachedforthe interimperiod.
ArticleVI
Preparatory
Transfer
ofPowersand
Responsibilities
1. Upon theentryintoforceofthisDeclaration of Principlesand the withdrawalfrom
theGaza Stripand theJerichoarea,a transfer
of authority
fromthe Israeli militarygovernmentand its Civil Administration
to the authorizedPalestiniansforthistask,as detailed
herein,will commence. This transfer
of auwill be of preparatory
thority
natureuntilthe
inauguration
of the Council.
2. Immediatelyafterthe entryinto forceof
this Declarationof Principlesand the withdrawalfromthe Gaza Stripand Jerichoarea,
withthe view to promotingeconomic developmentin theWest Bank and Gaza Strip,auwill be transferred
thority
to the Palestinians
on thefollowingspheres: educationand culture,health, social welfare,direct taxation,
and tourism.The Palestinianside will commence in building the Palestinian police
force,as agreedupon. Pendingthe inaugurationoftheCouncil,thetwopartiesmaynegotiatethetransfer
of additionalpowersand reas agreedupon.
sponsibilities,
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period(the "InterimAgreement").
2. The Interim Agreementshall specify,
among other things, the structureof the
Council,the numberof its members,and the
transferof powers and responsibilitiesfrom
the Israeli militarygovernmentand its Civil
Administration
to the Council. The Interim
Agreement
shall also specifytheCouncil's executiveauthority,
legislativeauthorityin accordance withArticleIX below, and the independentPalestinianjudicial organs.
3. The InterimAgreementshall include arto be implementedupon the inrangements,
augurationof theCouncil,fortheassumption
by the Council of all of the powers and responsibilitiestransferredpreviouslyin accordancewithArticleVI above.
4. In order to enable the Council to promote economic growth,upon its inauguration,the Council will establish,among other
Authority,
a
things,a PalestinianElectricity
a PalestinianDevelGaza Sea PortAuthority,
opmentBank,a PalestinianExportPromotion
Board, a PalestinianEnvironmentalAuthorand a Palesity,a PalestinianLand Authority
Authority,
and
tinian Water Administration
any otherauthoritiesagreedupon, in accordance with the InterimAgreementthat will
specifytheirpowersand responsibilities.
oftheCouncil,the
5. Aftertheinauguration
will be dissolved, and
Civil Administration
will be withthe Israeli military
government
drawn.
ArticleVIII
PublicOrderand Security
In orderto guaranteepublic orderand inforthePalestiniansoftheWest
ternalsecurity
Bank and theGaza Strip,the Council will establisha strongpolice force,while Israel will
for decontinue to carrythe responsibility
fendingagainstexternalthreats,as well as the
for overall securityof Israelis
responsibility
forthe purposeof safeguarding
theirinternal
securityand public order.
ArticleIX
Laws and Military
Orders
1. The Council will be empoweredto legislate, in accordance with the InterimAgreeto it.
ment,withinall authoritiestransferred
2. Both partieswill reviewjointlylaws and
in forcein remaining
orderspresently
military
spheres.

ArticleVII

ArticleX
Interim
Agreement
1. The Israeli and Palestiniandelegations JointIsraeli-Palestinian
Conmmittee
Liaisonr
In orderto providefora smoothimplewill negotiatean agreementon the interim
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mentationof this Declaration of Principles
and any subsequentagreementspertainingto
the interimperiod,upon the entryinto force
of this Declarationof Principles,a JointIsraeli-PalestinianLiaison Committeewill be
establishedin order to deal with issues requiringcoordination,
otherissues of common
interest,
and disputes.
ArticleXI

the Palestinianpolice forcepursuantto Article VIII above.
ArticleXIV
theGaza Stnpand
IsraeliWithdrawalfrom
Area
Jericho
Israel will withdrawfromthe Gaza Strip
and Jerichoarea, as detailedin the protocol
attachedas Annex 11.

Israeli-Palestinian
Cooperation
in Economic
Fields
Recognizingthemutualbenefitof cooperation in promotingthe developmentof the
West Bank, the Gaza Stripand Israel, upon
the entryinto force of this Declaration of
Principles,an Israeli-PalestinianEconomic
CooperationCommitteewill be establishedin
orderto developand implementin a cooperative manner the programsidentifiedin the
protocolsattachedas Annex III and Annex

ArticleXV

ArticleXIII

Provisions
Miscellaneous
1. This Declarationof Principleswill enter
into forceone monthafterits signing.
2. All protocolsannexedto thisDeclaration
of Principlesand AgreedMinutespertaining
theretoshall be regardedas an integralpart
hereof.

Resolution
ofDisputes
1. Disputesarisingout of the applicationor
of this Declaration of Princiinterpretation
ples, or any subsequentagreementspertaining to theinterimperiod,shall be resolvedby
negotiationsthroughthe JointLiaison Committeeto be establishedpursuantto ArticleX
above.
2. Disputeswhich cannotbe settledby negotiationsmaybe resolvedby a mechanismof
IV.
conciliationto be agreedupon by the parties.
3. The partiesmay agree to submitto arbiArticleXII
trationdisputesrelatingto theinterimperiod,
Liaisonand Cooperation
with
Jordanand Egypt which cannot be settledthroughreconciliaThe two partieswill invitethe Govern- tion. To thisend,upon theagreementofboth
mentsof Jordanand Egyptto participatein parties,the partieswill establishan Arbitraestablishingfurtherliaison and cooperation tionCommittee.
arrangementsbetween the Governmentof
Israel and the Palestinianrepresentatives,
on ArticleXVI
one hand, and the Governmentsof Jordan
Cooperation
Concerning
and Egypt,on theotherhand,to promoteco- Israeli-Palestinian
Programs
operation between them. These arrange- Regional
working
Bothpartiesview the multilateral
mentswill includethe constitution
of a Conforproas an appropriateinstrument
tinuing Committee that will decide by groups
"Marshall Plan," the regionalpromoting
a
agreementon the modalitiesof admissionof
and otherprograms,includingspecial
persons displaced fromthe West Bank and grams
West Bank and Gaza Strip,
Gaza Stripin 1967, togetherwith necessary programsforthe
as indicatedin the protocolattachedas Anmeasuresto preventdisruptionand disorder.
IV.
Other mattersof common concern will be nex
dealt withby thisCommittee.
ArticleXVII
Redeployment
ofIsraeliForces
1. Afterthe entryintoforceof thisDeclaration of Principles,and not laterthan the eve
of electionsforthe Council, a redeployment
ofIsraelimilitary
forcesin theWest Bank and
the Gaza Stripwill take place, in additionto
withdrawalof Israeliforcescarriedout in accordancewithArticleXIV.
2. In redeployingits militaryforces,Israel
will be guided by the principlethatits military forces should be redeployed outside
populatedareas.
3. Furtherredeployments
to specifiedlocations will be graduallyimplementedcommensuratewith the assumptionof responsibilityforpublicorderand internalsecurity
by

Annex I
Protocolon theMode and Conditions
of
Elections
1. Palestiniansof Jerusalemwho live there
will have the rightto participatein the election process,accordingto an agreementbetweenthe two sides.
2. In addition, the election agreement
shouldcover,amongotherthings,thefollow-
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ing issues:
a. thesystemofelections;
b. themodeoftheagreedsupervision
and internationalobservationand their personal
composition;
and
c. rules and regulationsregardingelection
campaign,includingagreedarrangements
for
theorganizing
ofmassmedia,and thepossibilityof licensinga broadcasting
and TV station.
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vestment,
and financial
and economicsupport.
Both sides will coordinateand cooperate
jointlyand unilaterally
withregionaland internationalpartiesto supporttheseaims.
g. Arrangements
fora safe passageforpersonsand transportation
betweentheGaza Strip
and Jerichoarea.

4. The above agreementwill include arrangementsfor coordinationbetween both
3. The futurestatusof displaced Palestini- partiesregardingpassages:
ans who were registeredon 4th June 1967
a. Gaza-Egypt
b. Jericho-Jordan.
will not be prejudicedbecause theyare unable to participatein theelectionprocessdue 5. The officesresponsibleforcarryingout
to practicalreasons.
of the Palesthe powers and responsibilities
tinianauthority
underthisAnnexII and ArtiAnnex II
cle VI of the Declarationof Principleswill be
Protocolon Withdrawal
ofIsraeliForcesfrom
located in the Gaza Stripand in the Jericho
theGaza StnpandJericho
Area
area pendingtheinauguration
of theCouncil.
1. The two sides will conclude and sign 6. Other than these agreed arrangements,
withintwomonthsfromthedate ofentryinto the statusof the Gaza Stripand Jerichoarea
force of this Declaration of Principles,an will continue to be an integralpart of the
agreementon the withdrawalof Israeli mili- West Bank and Gaza Strip,and will not be
taryforcesfromthe Gaza Stripand Jericho changedin the interimperiod.
area. This agreementwill include comprehensive arrangementsto apply in the Gaza Annex III
Stripand the Jerichoarea subsequentto the
Protocol on Israeli-PalestinianCooperation in
Israeliwithdrawal.
2. Israel will implementan acceleratedand Economic and Development Programs
The twosides agreeto establishan Israelischeduled withdrawal of Israeli military
forcesfromthe Gaza Stripand Jerichoarea, PalestinianContinuingCommitteefor Ecobeginningimmediately
withthesigningofthe nomic Cooperation,focusing,among other
agreementon theGaza Stripand Jerichoarea things,on the following:
and to be completedwithina periodnot ex- 1. Cooperationin the fieldof water,includceedingfourmonthsafterthe signingof this ing a Water DevelopmentProgramprepared
by expertsfromboth sides, which will also
agreement.
3. The above agreement will include, specifythe mode of cooperationin the managementof waterresourcesin the West Bank
among otherthings:
and Gaza Strip,and will includeproposalsfor
a. Arrangements
fora smoothand peaceful
studies and plans on water rightsof each
transfer
of authority
fromthe Israelimilitary
party,as well as on theequitableutilizationof
government
and itsCivilAdministration
to the
joint water resourcesfor implementationin
Palestinianrepresentatives.
and beyondthe interimperiod.
b. Structure,
of
powersand responsibilities
in2. Cooperationin the fieldof electricity,
thePalestinian
in theseareas,except;
authority
externalsecurity,
settlements,
cludingan Electricity
DevelopmentProgram,
Israelis,foreign
and othermutually
relations,
agreedmatters.
whichwill also specifythe mode of cooperac. Arrangements
fortheassumption
ofintertion for the production, maintenance,
nal security
and publicorderbythePalestinian
resources.
purchaseand sale of electricity
police forceconsistingof police officersre3. Cooperationin the field of energy,incruited locally and from abroad (holding
cluding an Energy Development Program,
Jordanianpassportsand Palestiniandocuwhichwill provideforthe exploitationof oil
mentsissuedby Egypt).Those who will parin
and gas forindustrialpurposes,particularly
ticipatein the Palestinianpolice forcecoming
fromabroadshouldbe trainedas police and
theGaza Stripand in the Negev,and will enpoliceofficers.
couragefurther
joint exploitationof otherend. A temporary
or foreign
international
presergyresources. This programmay also proence,as agreedupon.
vide forthe constructionof a petrochemical
e. Establishment
ofa jointPalestinian-Israeli
industrialcomplexin the Gaza Stripand the
Coordination
and CooperationCommittee
for
of oil and gas pipelines.
construction
mutualsecurity
purposes.
4. Cooperationin the field of finance,inf. An economicdevelopment
and stabilizacludinga Financial Developmentand Action
tion program,
of
includingthe establishment
an Emergency
inProgramfor the encouragementof internaFund,to encourageforeign
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tional investment
in the West Bank and the
Gaza Strip,and in Israel,as well as theestablishmentof a PalestinianDevelopmentBank.
5. Cooperationin the fieldof transport
and
communications,
includinga program,which
will defineguidelinesfortheestablishment
of
a Gaza Sea PortArea,and will provideforthe
establishingoftransport
and communications
lines to and fromthe West Bank and the
Gaza Stripto Israeland to othercountries.In
addition,thisprogramwill provideforcarrying out the necessaryconstructionof roads,
railways,communicationslines,etc.
6. Cooperationin the fieldof trade,including studies,and Trade PromotionPrograms,
which will encouragelocal, regionaland inter-regional
trade,as well as a feasibility
study
of creatingfreetradezones in the Gaza Strip
and in Israel, mutualaccess to these zones,
and cooperationin otherareas relatedto trade
and commerce.
7. Cooperationin the fieldof industry,
including Industrial Development Programs,
which will providefor the establishmentof
joint Israeli-PalestinianIndustrialResearch
and DevelopmentCenters,will promotePalestinian-Israelijoint ventures,and provide
guidelinesforcooperationin thetextile,food,
pharmaceutical,electronics,diamonds,computerand science-basedindustries.
8. A programforcooperationin, and regulation of, labor relationsand cooperationin
social welfareissues.
9. A Human Resources Developmentand
CooperationPlan, providingforjoint IsraeliPalestinianworkshopsand seminars,and for
the establishment
ofjoint vocationaltraining
centers,researchinstitutes
and data banks.
10. An Environmental
ProtectionPlan, providingforjoint and/orcoordinatedmeasures
in thissphere.
11. A programfordevelopingcoordination
and cooperationin the fieldof communication and media.
12. Anyotherprogramsof mutualinterest.
Annex IV
Protocolon Israeli-Palestinian
Cooperation
Concerning
RegionalDevelopment
Programs
1. The two sides will cooperatein the conin protextof the multilateralpeace efforts
motinga developmentprogramfor the region, includingthe West Bank and the Gaza
Strip,to be initiatedby the G-7. The parties
will requestthe G-7 to seek the participation
in this programof other interestedstates,
such as membersoftheOrganizationforEconomic Cooperation and Development, reas well as
gional Arab statesand institutions,

membersof the privatesector.
2. The DevelopmentProgramwill consistof
two elements:
a. an Economic DevelopmentProgramfor
theWest Bankand theGaza Strip.
b. a RegionalEconomicDevelopmentProgram.

A. The EconomicDevelopmentProgram
for the West Bank and the Gaza Stripwill
consistof the followingelements:
1. A Social RehabilitationProgram,including a Housingand ConstructionProgram.
2. A Small and Medium BusinessDevelopmentPlan.
DevelopmentProgram
3. An Infrastructure
and commutransportation
(water,electricity,
nications,etc.)
4. A Human ResourcesPlan.
5. Otherprograms.
B. The RegionalEconomicDevelopment
Programmay consist of the followingelements:
1. The establishmentof a Middle East DevelopmentFund,as a firststep,and a Middle
East DevelopmentBank,as a second step.
2. The developmentof a joint Israeli-Palestinian-JordanianPlan for coordinated exploitationof the Dead Sea area.
Sea (Gaza)-Dead Sea
3. The Mediterranean
Canal.
4. RegionalDesalinizationand otherwater
developmentprojects.
develop5. A regionalplan foragricultural
ment,includinga coordinatedregionaleffort
forthe preventionof desertification.
of electricity
6. Interconnection
grids.
dis7. Regionalcooperationforthetransfer,
tribution
and industrialexploitationofgas, oil
and otherenergyresources.
and
8. A RegionalTourism,Transportation
Telecommunications
DevelopmentPlan.
9. Regionalcooperationin otherspheres.
C. The two sides will encourage the
workinggroups,and will coordimultilateral
nate towardsitssuccess. The two partieswill
as well as
activities,
encourageinter-sessional
and feasibilitystudies, within
prefeasibility
the variousmultilateral
workinggroups.
AgreedMinutesto the Declarationof
Principleson InterimSelf-Government
Arrangements
and Agreemenits
A. Genieral
Understandings
Any powers and responsibilitiestransferredto thePalestinianspursuantto theDeclarationofPrinciplespriorto theinauguration
of the Council will be subject to the same
principlespertainingto ArticleIV, as set out
in theseAgreedMinutesbelow.
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B. Specific
and Agreements
Understandings
ArticleIV
It is understoodthat:
1. Jurisdictionof the Council will cover
West Bankand Gaza Stripterritory,
exceptfor
issues thatwill be negotiatedin the permanent status negotiations:Jerusalem,settlements,military
locations,and Israelis.
2. The Council'sjurisdictionwill applywith
regardto the agreedpowers,responsibilities,
spheresand authoritiestransferred
to it.

to the Palferof powersand responsibilities
estinian police will be accomplished in a
phased manner, as agreed in the Interim
Agreement.

ArticleX
It is agreedthat,upon the entryintoforce
of the Declarationof Principles,the Israeli
and Palestiniandelegationswill exchangethe
names of the individualsdesignatedby them
Lias membersoftheJointIsraeli-Palestinian
aison Committee.
It is further
agreedthateach side will have
ArticleVI(2)
an equal number of membersin the Joint
It is agreed thatthe transfer
of authority Committee.The JointCommitteewill reach
will be as follows:
decisions by agreement.The JointCommit1. The Palestinianside will informthe Is- tee mayadd othertechniciansand experts,as
raeli side of the names of the authorized necessary. The JointCommitteewill decide
Palestinianswho will assume thepowers,au- on the frequencyand place or places of its
thoritiesand responsibilitiesthat will be meetings.
transferred
to the Palestiniansaccordingto
the Declarationof Principlesin the following
fields: educationand culture,health,social Annex II
welfare, direct taxation, tourism and any
It is understoodthat,subsequentto theIsraeliwithdrawal,Israelwill continueto be reotherauthoritiesagreedupon.
2. It is understoodthatthe rightsand obli- sponsibleforexternalsecurity,
and forintergationsof theseofficeswill not be affected. nal securityand public order of settlements
3. Each of the spheresdescribedabove will and Israelis. Israeli militaryforcesand civilcontinueto enjoy existingbudgetaryalloca- ians may continueto use roads freelywithin
tions in accordancewitharrangements
to be the Gaza Stripand the Jerichoarea.
mutuallyagreed upon. These arrangements
also will provide for the necessaryadjustCHRONOLOGICAL MAP OF ISRAELImentsrequiredin orderto take into account
PALESTINIANDECIARATION OF
the taxes collectedby the directtaxationofPRINCIPLES (DOP)
fice.
4. Upon the executionof the Declarationof NB. The followingchronologyis based on
Principles,the Israeliand Palestiniandelega- JPS's readingof the DOP. It shows the deadtions will immediatelycommence negotia- lines specificallymentionedin the document
tionson a detailedplan forthetransfer
of au- and, whereno timetableis spelled out,infers
thorityon the above officesin accordance the sequence of processes fromthe text. In
the interestsof clarity,the chronologyalso
withthe above understandings.
makes threeassumptions:
ArticleVII(2)
The InterimAgreementwill also include
forcoordinationand cooperaarrangements
tion.
ArticleVII(5)
The withdrawalof the militarygovernmentwill not preventIsrael fromexercising
the powers and responsibilitiesnot transferredto the Council.
ArticleVIII
It is understoodthat the InterimAgreeforcooperamentwill includearrangements
betweenthetwoparties
tionand coordination
in thisregard.It is also agreedthatthetrans-

period(and thetransfer
1) thatthetransition
ofauthority)
beginsaftertheIsraeliforcewithdrawalfromthe Gaza Stripand Jerichoarea
endc1s.
beginsratherthanwhen the withdrawal
This matteris ambiguousin the text,which
uses the formulation
"upon the withdrawal
fromtheGaza Stripand Jericho
area" forboth
of thetransition
thebeginning
periodand for
V
of authority
the transfer
[Art. ? 1; Art.VI
? 11;
lastfiveyears,
periodwvill
2) thatthetransition
as in Art.V ? 1, eventhoughArt.I characterizes thetransition
periodas "niotccccc'clingfive
years";
statusnegotiations
will
3) thatthepermanent
startat the beginning
of the thirdyearof the
interim
period,even thoughArt.V ? 2 states
thattheywillbegin"aissoo(cias 17ossib/l,
butniot
thebeginning
of thethirdyear."
later-tliani
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13 September
13 October
After
13 October

*

*

*

*

Latest
13 December

1993
Signature of Declaration of Principles
(DOP).
DOP enters into force
"one month after its
signing." [Art.XVII]
Israeli and Palestinian
delegationsimmediatelybeginnegotiations
on
detailedplan fortransferof authority
in fields
of education and culture,health,social welfare, direct taxation,
tourism,and any other
spheres agreed upon.
[ArticleVI ? 21
JointIsraeli-Palestinian
Liaison Committee is
establishedto deal with
issues ofcommoninterest, matters requiring
coordination,and disputes. [Art. X, Art.
"Conciliation
XV];
mechanism" to be
agreed on to resolve
disputesthatcannotbe
settledby negotiations.
[Art.XV ? 21
Israeli-Palestinian
Committee for Economic Cooperation is
established. [Art.XI]
Israelis and Palestinians to establishContinuing Committee with
Egypt and Jordan to
reach agreementon return of 1967 refugees
(time framefor establishmentnot specified).
[Art.XII]
Agreement on withdrawalof IsraelimilitaryfromGaza Stripand
theJerichoarea is concluded and signed
"within two months
fromthe date of entry
into force" of DOP.
[Art.XIV, AnnexII ? 11

* Israel implementsan
and
"accelerated
scheduled withdrawal" from the Gaza
Strip and Jericho
area, "beginningimmediately with the
signingof the agreement on the Gaza
Strip and Jericho
area." [Annex11? 2]
. Establishment of a
joint Palestinian-Israeli Coordination
and
Cooperation
Committeeformutual securitypurposes.
[Annex11? 3 Tel
* Beginning of 5-year
After
transitional
period
13 December
"will begin upon the
withdrawal from the
Gaza Stripand Jericho
area." [Art.V ? 1]'
* Transfer of authority
from Israeli military
governmentand Civil
Administrationto authorized Palestinians
occurs "upon the entry
intoforceof thisDeclarationof Principlesand
the withdrawal from
the Gaza Stripand the
and
Jericho area"
pending formationof
elected Palestinian Interim Self-Government
Authority("Council").
[Art.VI ? 1[2
* Transferof authority
(with a view to promotingeconomic development in West
Bank and Gaza Strip)
in spheres of education and culture,
health,social welfare,
direct taxation, and
tourism.[Art.VI ? 21
* Pendinginauguration
of Council, the two
partiesmay negotiate
transferof additional
powersand responsibilities. [Art.VI, ? 21
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* Palestinians
will
commence building
police force. [Art.VI
? 2] Transfer
ofpower to police forceto
be accomplished"in
a phased manner."
[Agreed Minutes B.,
Art.VIII]

1994
* Withdrawalof the IsLatest
13 April
raeli militaryfromthe
Gaza Strip and the
Jericho area "to be
completedwithina period not exceedingfour
months afterthe signing of this agreement."
[Annex11,? 2]
After
Interim Agreementto
13 April
be concluded on structure,numbersof members, powers, and responsibilities of the
Council and the transferof thesepowersand
responsibilities from
the Israeli military
governmentand Civil Administration to the
Council (no timeframe
specified). [Art. VII,
? 1 and 2]
Before
Redeployment
oftheIs13 July
raeli militaryforces in
the West Bank and Gaza Strip outside populated areas takes place
afterentryinto forceof
DOP and "not later
than the eve of elections forthe Council."
[Art.XIII, ? 1 and ? 21
Latest
Electionsfor formation
of Palestinian Interim
13 July
Self-Government Au("Council") will
thority
be held "not laterthan
nine months afterthe
entry into force" of
DOP. [Art.III ? 2, Annex 1]
After13 July * Formation of Council
as agreed to in Interim
Agreement (no time
frame specified). [Art.

Vill

123
* The Council establishes
a "strong" Palestinian
police force. [Art.Vlll]
* Further redeployment
forces
of Israelimilitary
to be implemented
gradually, commensurate with Palestinian
police force's assumpfor
tionofresponsibility
public order. [Art.XIII

? 31

* Council assumesexecutive and legislative
powers within transferred authority;laws
and militaryorders in
other areas to be reviewedjointlyby Israelis and Council. [Art.
IX]
* Establishmentof Palestinian ElectricityAuthority,Gaza Sea Port
Authority, Palestinian
Bank,
Development
Palestinian Environmental Authority,Palestinian Land Authority, Palestinian Water
AuthorAdministration
as
ity,otherAuthorities
specified in Interim
Agreement. [Art. VII

? 41

* Afterestablishmentof
Council, joint IsraeliPalestinian Committee
forEconomic Cooperation initiatesprograms
in water,electricity,
energy,finance,transport
and communications,
trade, industry,labor
relations and social
welfare, human resources, environmental
and the meprotection,
dia. [Annex111]
* After inauguration of
Council the Civil Adwill be disministration
solvedand military
governmentwill be withdrawn. [Art.VII ? 51
1994-1995
* Cooperation in joint
programs.
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* Cooperation in multilateralsand regionally.
* Functioning of Economic/Continuing
Committees, Liaison
Committee/
Counciliation Mechanism.
* Continuing redeployment. (?)
* Transferof additional
powers. (?)

13 December

13 December

1995
Permanentstatus talks
to begin "not laterthan
the beginning of the
thirdyearoftheinterim
period." [Art.V ? 2]3
1998
Interim Period ends;
permanentstatusagreement to be reached by
thattime. [Art.V. ? 1,
Annex II ? 21'

of the DOP's formu'Giventheambiguity
lation(see note 1 above) thetransition
periodcould beginas late as 13 April1994 if
it is understoodto begin when the Israeli
forcescompletetheirwithdrawal.
2The same ambiguityconcerningthe beginningof the transitionalperiod applies
here,as bothdepend on theinterpretation
of "Upon the withdrawal"of forces"(see
note 1 above). Like the beginningof the
of authoritransitional
period,thetransfer
tycould be as late as 13 April 1994.
3Thispresumesthattheinterimperiodbegan 13 December1993. Iftheinterimperiod begins 13 April 1994, thenthe final
status talks would begin 13 April 1996
(see note 1 above).
'Dependingon when thetransitional
period begins,the interimperiod mayend as
late as 13 April 1999 (see note 1 above).
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